Access to high-quality afterschool programs keeps our kids safe and engaged in their learning – giving working parents peace of mind. That is why a majority of adults say that #AfterschoolWorks.

Tell Congress to increase #21stCCLC to help meet unmet demand for programs nationwide: 3to6.co/congress

Take action now
Black Therapists of AZ Presents Meet the Black Therapists in AZ

In honor of Minority Mental Health Month, Black Therapists of AZ presents this free event with special guests including songstress Kelli Rae, Pretty Precise Step Team, and Dr. Rishcher teaching meditation and mindfulness.

This very special community event will not only give you access to meet and greet many of the valley’s best minority mental health providers of color, but receive education, informative material, and prizes.

Minority mental health professionals in many areas such as Counseling, Psychiatry, and Applied Behavior Analysis will be available for you to access and interact with. Live panels of discussion for information and Q &A will be held on topics such as:

- Children’s issues and development
- Medication Management
- Black Men and Mental Health

When: Saturday, July 24th from 11am to 2pm
Where: Parson’s Center for Health and Wellness
1101 N Central Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85004
Sharli Berry:
Sharli.Berry@DestinysDoorCounseling.net
480-788-0877 ext. 700

Get into the swing of summer with this virtual series.

The Mizzen by Mott Summer Lawn Series will feature jazz greats and teaching artists from Jazz at Lincoln Center, introduce historic jazz dances and share one-of-a-kind learning experiences from the Mizzen app for young people of all ages.

The Mizzen by Mott app offers high-quality content that inspires, engages and sparks learning in young people.

The event is designed for museum, library, and out-of-school time professionals as well as families, and streams live on three summer Sundays: July 11, July 25 & Aug. 8, from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. EDT.

Join us! Bring a friend. Host a watch party!

https://hubs.ly/H0QpZ1s0

AzCASE is hiring a Sustainability VISTA for 2021-2022! The position will be responsible for the following:

- Organize, promote and execute a series of Lights On Afterschool events to draw attention to the many ways afterschool programs support students by offering them opportunities to learn new things and discover new skills.
Collaborate with network staff and network partners to support fund development and financial sustainability efforts. Coordinate AzCASE’s Million Girl Moonshot Equity Training with Grant Winners.

Engage in the promotion, evaluation, and sharing of resources around a wide variety of issues related to equal access, diversity, and equity.

Collaborate with network staff to hold a professional development conference with a special target of low-income and tribal communities.

Learn More & Apply Now

The National AfterSchool Association (NAA) is growing and hiring a Communications Director!

- Job Type: Full-Time Exempt (40 hrs./week)
- Salary Range: $65,000-75,000/yr.
- Location: Remote
- Posted: July 12, 2021
- Application Deadline: 1 PM ET July 26, 2021
- Position Start Date: August - September 2021

Find out more at https://lnkd.in/dyNbB7Y.
#hiring #communications #jobs

APPLY
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